Fast Shipping & Great Quality... in Many More Colors!

Everything you ever wanted in a QuickShip Booth!

- 36” or 42” tall with outside finished back
- Dense Cal 117 foam
- All wood (no MDF)
- Lumbar comfort curve
- Removable sinuous spring seat
- Plastic coated kick plate
- 14 Bold Colors
- 100,000 double-rub vinyl

The JUSTCHAIR booth is NOT your ordinary QuickShip.

These are quality built 46” long single and double upholstered booths. Available in 36” and 42” heights. All wood construction. Removable sinuous spring seat, plastic coated kick plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Hght</th>
<th>Lgth</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCQS-36</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>Single 36” tall QS booth</td>
<td>$435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCQD-36</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>Double 36” tall QS booth</td>
<td>$672.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCQS-42</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>Single 42” tall QS booth</td>
<td>$497.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCQD-42</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>Double 42” tall QS booth</td>
<td>$772.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QuickShip booths are available in 10 working days from PO. CAL117 foam. 1 year limited warranty. Contact factory for additional details. Booths ship as 4 singles or 1 double w/ 2 singles per pallet or less. March 2016 discounts apply.
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